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Dear Friends,
 
Welcome to the Holistic Child Health Newsletter.
 
The goal of my holistic pediatric practice, and of this newsletter, is to inform and
support parents to become more empowered as the primary health care providers
for their children.

Extending far beyond Western medicine's conventional treatments, holistic
medicine and mindful parenting allow us to boost children's natural immunity,
support their optimum health and wellness, safely heal any illnesses, and prevent
disease-without dangerous side effects.  Holistic medicine provides us with the tools
to nurture the physical, emotional, social and spiritual health of your children.
 
Over the coming months and years, I intend to use this newsletter to address some
of your concerns as parents, share information that you might want to add to your
knowledge base, and inform you of important issues and current events that are
happening in the news, and in your area.
 
Together we can heal the whole child. Naturally.

Yours in Health,
 
Lawrence B. Palevsky, MD

https://www.northportwellnesscenter.com/dr-larrys-july-newsletter-is-here?ecid=&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9AZMZzkYrED2EDbp8HVVJUD0yGsbCAWpoLHP2tRUcWoybOuBa_jm5qpdk9ad6iPnkyqUlU
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NY STATE RELIGIOUS EXEMPTION

From Children's Health Defense:

 

Update: Litigation in

New York State

 

CHD Sues NY State Demanding Vulnerable and Medically Fragile

Children Their Rights to an Education Under IDEA Law

 

On July 25th, Robert F. Kennedy, Jr., Chairman and Chief Legal Counsel of

Children’s Health Defense and Kim Mack Rosenberg of Bouer Law LLC joined forces

and filed a lawsuit seeking an injunction to compel New York State to honor its

federal obligation to admit students with disabilities to school this September,

notwithstanding the State’s repeal of the religious exemption to its vaccination

mandate.

 

The lawsuit demands that recent amendments to the State’s vaccination mandate be

immediately overturned because they violate federal law under the Individuals with

Disabilities Education Act (IDEA).

 

The Repeal violates the IDEA because it not only denies the State’s most vulnerable

children of their right to a free and appropriate public education, but also their right

to notice and due process required under the law. The Repeal flies in the face of and

simply ignores federal law, stripping New York’s children with disabilities of their

right to attend school in September.

 

The lawsuit demands that the State be compelled by the Court to open the

schoolhouse doors in September to children with disabilities in New York, enjoin

New York’s heavy-handed repeal, and declare it in violation of federal law. Read the

complaint.

https://childrenshealthdefense.org/wp-content/uploads/07-26-19-Filed-Complaint-VD-v-State-of-New-York.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9AZMZzkYrED2EDbp8HVVJUD0yGsbCAWpoLHP2tRUcWoybOuBa_jm5qpdk9ad6iPnkyqUlU
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This is the second lawsuit filed by CHD against New York State after the repeal of

the religious exemption to vaccination, Public Health Law Section 2164(9).
 

http://bit.ly/2Orp05Q
 

 

From Autism Action Network: 
‼ ⚖   New York Legal Update & Request for Affadvits ⚖  ‼ 

Lawyers in New York's Religious Exemption Suit Need Your Help!
 

Your affidavits on 1) Harm to your family, 2) Experiences of religious hostility

Michael Susman, the lead attorney in the lawsuit challenging the repeal of religious

exemptions from vaccine mandates to attend school in New York, has requested that

families affected by the new law prepare affidavits (sworn statements) to submit to

the Court in request for a preliminary injunction.

 

These affidavits are crucial to making our case so please participate.

Sussman is collecting two types of affidavit to submit to the Court in our request for

a preliminary injunction. One affidavit will be about the irreparable harm that will

be done to your family by the repeal of the religious exemption. This is also exactly

the type of document that Beth Berlin, New York Acting Commissioner of

Education, requested at the Regents meeting on Monday to be sent to her to help her

understand the impact on New York families.

 

The second affidavit will be about instances of Religious Hostility you witnessed

from legislators or their staffs.
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We are collecting affidavits from both plaintiffs/class representatives, and anyone

impacted by the religious exemption repeal.

 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO PARTICIPATE, PLEASE CAREFULLY READ

THE INSTRUCTIONS BELOW:

 

1- The first affidavit demonstrates the immediate, irreparable harm based on the

passing of the religious exemption repeal bill. Please use the document at:

 

http://bit.ly/2MrLuBc

 

and fill in (in numbered paragraphs) the multiple ways you and your family have

already been and will continue to be harmed, as a direct effect of the religious

exemption repeal law. Be specific with children’s ages, their schools, the “programs”

or “services” or “activities” they had that are now revoked/discontinued or will be

missing. Share specifics on how this will harm them in terms of negative impact of

academic, social, emotional development etc. etc. In discussing any impact to your

career to now be forced to homeschool, reduce work hours etc., be as specific as

possible.

 

2- The second affidavit will be to share specific examples of hostility towards

religion. If you witnessed any of the open hostility towards religion, in general, or to

your religious beliefs during the passing of this legislation (in any form of

communication with legislators, during lobbying efforts, on social media, in

committee meetings, during floor debates, etc.) please create a separate affidavit

using the attached document which lays out those facts (**do not combine the

harms and the hostility – these should be two separate documents**). In discussing

any incidents showing hostility toward religion / be as specific as possible -

who/what/when/where and exact quotes are helpful.

 

For both, the more detail the better.

 

For now, please assume that your full name will be used and disclosed. You may use

initials for your children. (“Jane Doe” for a parent, but for your child would be

“J.D.”).

 

Also, fill in your county on the top.

http://bit.ly/2MrLuBc?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9AZMZzkYrED2EDbp8HVVJUD0yGsbCAWpoLHP2tRUcWoybOuBa_jm5qpdk9ad6iPnkyqUlU


 

Note: we are NOT defending our religious beliefs or justifying them. We are NOT

quoting scripture or discussing religious objections in detail (or concerns about

safety or efficacy or ingredients etc.). We are simply laying out (1) how this law

harms us and (2) examples of hostility that we saw/heard towards religion in

general (saying the REs are “so-called” or that they are used as a “loophole” etc.).

 

Please send affidavit to be reviewed at RERepeal@gmail.com without signing or

having notarized.

 

‼ ‼  If you are one of the 55 class representatives/plaintiffs already named in the

complaint (you would know if you are already), please write **Class Rep** in the

subject line of your email. ‼ ‼ 

 

The legal team will review them for formatting consistency and will then email back

next steps. Please do not worry about using “perfect” or “legal” language – these

should be in your own words. DO NOT sign or notarize them yet - please wait for an

emailed response from the legal team after your initial submission for final

direction.

 

Any questions can also be sent to:  RERepeal@gmail.com

 

From First Freedoms:

 

FBI: Please Investigate Potential Corruption in Religious

Freedom Repeal Vote...

Help First Freedoms Protect Your Rights!
 

   



Click Here to Learn More:

http://bit.ly/2K4XXcl

VACCINE VIEW

W.H.O & Unicef's Global Immunization Vision and Strategy 2006-2015
http://bit.ly/2LQ1due

E. Coli Added as Ingredient to Meningitis Vaccine
http://bit.ly/2LNXAFa

Freedom to Dissent and the New Blacklist in America
http://bit.ly/2OssNjm

 

Open Letter to Editor of Huffington Post On Removal of Vaccine Related

Content
http://bit.ly/3338Piu
 
Urgent: Bill Strips Parents of Vaccine Choice, Allows Kids to Consent At

Any Age (OPPOSE District of Columbia B23-0171)
http://bit.ly/2LPavqd
 

NYS Teachers Pension Fund Tied to Vaccine Manufacturers
https://artvoice.com/2019/06/10/nys-teachers-pension-fund-tied-to-vaccine-manufacturers/?
fbclid=IwAR1IsYVahf0TqKuSwh2nS-hI82-mqXh5WjV5V1dyqX5WVBC6B5_a5JgQ0lQ
 

Health Committee Votes Yes to SB276, “Pan’s Labyrinth”
http://bit.ly/2K74ROp
 

Facebook's Plan to Censor Vaccine Information
https://www.facebook.com/eshtein/videos/10215994013098118/
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Dr Palevsky's Comment: Did he misspeak and say authoritative resources when

he meant authoritarian resources?

 
HANDS | The True Story of a Mother & Her Son
http://bit.ly/330GXve

The Putative Role of Environmental Aluminium in the Development of

Chronic Neuropathology in Adults and Children. How Strong is the

Evidence and What Could be the Mechanisms Involved?
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5596046/

Dr Palevsky's Comments: All pediatric and adult vaccines reportedly contain the

aluminum adjuvant except the single IPV polio vaccine, the MMR, and the Varicella

vaccine. 

That leaves, Hep B, Hep A, Influenzae, DTaP, TdaP, Rotavirus, HIB, Prevnar,

Gardisil, and IPV polio when it’s administered in the combination vaccines, all of

which contain the aluminum adjuvant. 

Infants and children receive 3 Hep B, 2 Hep A, Influenzae yearly, 6 DTap/TdaP, 4

IPV polio when in combination vaccines, 3 Rotavirus, 4 HIB, 4 Prevnar, and 3

Gardisil vaccines. 

How much aluminum does that amount to? What happens to the aluminum once it’s

injected into the body? Does it remain in the cells, or in the tissues? Are there

epigenetic factors along the life cycle of children and adults that adversely trigger the

activity of aluminum adjuvant that has remained in the cells and tissues for months

and years, leading to the horrible, debilitating and exponentially growing

neurological and immunological conditions we are seeing in children and adults?
 

EXPOSING EMFS

UK’s First 5G Court Case — And The People Won
http://bit.ly/2Moq5bS
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THE RETHINKING CORNER

Let's Stop Stealing Time from Children
https://1000hoursoutside.com/blog/lets-stop-stealing-time-from-children?
fbclid=IwAR0fQ6d5E13y0ThVpNSCY7QwRjyMxCXCfLbEqiAe3CyqCSsD1I4oqhy9s9I
 

Antibiotics Weaken Flu Defences in the Lung
https://www.crick.ac.uk/news/2019-07-02_antibiotics-weaken-flu-defences-in-the-lung?
fbclid=IwAR2JT-SmSA2E-5Gp7coXaTmncsg30io75e6YjSiUcKWbEggN7ZO-LZFHc7E

DR LARRY IN THE MEDIA

Watch and listen here to the whole event ....

 

Cornerstones of Freedom Censorship Conference

https://1000hoursoutside.com/blog/lets-stop-stealing-time-from-children?fbclid=IwAR0fQ6d5E13y0ThVpNSCY7QwRjyMxCXCfLbEqiAe3CyqCSsD1I4oqhy9s9I&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9AZMZzkYrED2EDbp8HVVJUD0yGsbCAWpoLHP2tRUcWoybOuBa_jm5qpdk9ad6iPnkyqUlU
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On April 6th, an event interpreting the current climate on censorship, our rights,

and how we must collectively defend our civil liberties took place in New Jersey. It

featured speakers from across the country who inspired people to take action and

combat the un-American forces of censorship threatening free speech.

 

Dr Palevsky was one of the Featured Expert Speakers at this event andhis

presentation can be seen at 1:22:30 in the recording.

 
http://www.firstfreedoms.org

Don't Miss:

Dr. Palevsky Speaks About Best Pediatric Practices

on 'The HighWire' Podcast

.......and many other interviews and appearances on Dr Palevsky's

Website Media Page:

 
http://bit.ly/2DDaY9b
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FOLLOW DR PALEVSKY ON FACEBOOK
  

Join Dr Palevsky on his Facebook page today....browse important articles, scientific
papers, and medical information shared for your interest, with added comments from the
doctor. Click on the icon above and please feel free to share the link.

ABOUT DR PALEVSKY

Dr. Palevsky is a NYS licensed pediatrician, who utilizes a holistic approach to children’s
wellness and illness. Dr. Palevsky received his medical degree from the NYU School of
Medicine in 1987, completed a three-year pediatric residency at The Mount Sinai Hospital
in NYC in 1990, and served as a pediatric fellow in the ambulatory care out-patient
department at Bellevue Hospital, NYC, from 1990-1991. Since 1991, his clinical experience
includes working in pediatric emergency and intensive care medicine, in-patient and out-
patient pediatric medicine, neonatal intensive care medicine, newborn and delivery room
medicine, and conventional, holistic and integrative pediatric private practice. 

Dr. Palevsky is a diplomate of the American Board of Integrative Holistic Medicine, and
Past–President of the American Holistic Medical Association. He received his pediatric
board certification in 1990, and passed his pediatric board recertification exams in 1997,
2004, and 2011.
 



In his current practice in Northport, Long Island and Manhattan, NYC, Dr. Palevsky offers
well-child examinations, consultations and educational programs to families and
practitioners in the areas of preventive and holistic health; childhood development;
lifestyle changes; nutrition for adults, infants and children; safe, alternative treatments for
common and difficult to treat acute and chronic pediatric and adult conditions;
vaccination controversies; mindful parenting; and rethinking the medical paradigm.
Additionally, he teaches holistic integrative pediatric & adolescent medicine to parents,
and medical and allied health professionals, both nationally & internationally, and is
available for speaking engagements worldwide. 
 
For more information, or to contact Dr. Palevsky go to: www.drpalevsky.com

 
PLEASE CLICK HERE TO JOIN 

THE HOLISTIC CHILD HEALTH
MAILING LIST

 
HCH will never share your information with any third parties. 

 

 
Thank You for subscribing to the  
Holistic Child Health Newsletter.  

 
If you would like to contact us, please feel free to do so. 

We are happy to hear from you.
 

 Lawrence B. Palevsky, M.D., ABIHM 
For Appointments: Long Island and Manhattan 

(631) 262 8505  
 For all other Inquiries: info@drpalevsky.com

 
www.drpalevsky.com 

 
  © 2018 Lawrence B. Palevsky. All rights reserved. 

Disclaimer: All material in this newsletter and on the web site is provided for educational
purposes only. Consult with your health care provider regarding the advisability of any

opinions or recommendations with respect to your individual situation.
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